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ABSTRA CT
The advanceof 157 nm as the next photolithographicwavelengthhas createda needto for transparentand radiation
durablepolymersfor the useas pellicles. The most promising materialsfor the pellicles are fluorinatedpolymers,but
the currently available fluorinated polymers undergophotodegradationand/or photodarkeningupon exposureto 157
nm irradiation. To understandthe mechanismof the photodegradationand photodarkeningof fluorinated polymers,
mechanisticstudieson the photolysisof liquid model fluorocarbonssuch as, perfluoro butylethyl ether and perfluoro2H-3-oxa-heptane,were performedemploying UV, NMR, FfIR, GC, and GC/MS analysis. All hydrogencontaining
compoundsshowed decreasedphotostability compared to the fully perfluorinated compounds. Irradiation in the
presenceof atmosphericoxygen showedreducedphotodarkeningcomparedto deoxygenatedsamples. Irradiations
were performed at 157 nm, 172 nm, 185 nm, and 254 nm and showed only minor wavelength dependence.
Mechanismsfor photodegradationof the fluorocarbonswereproposed,whereRydbergexcited statesareinvolved.
Keywords: pellicles, fluorocarbon,hydrofluorocarbon,photochemistry,deepUV, VUV
1. INTRODUCTION
The semiconductoriIldustry hasusOO
photolithographyas the main tool in its march to 90 nm half-pitch. The
emergenceof 157 nm lithography is expected to continue the advance to dimensions less than 45 nm. The
developmentof 157 nm lithography has offered significant challengeswith materials iIlvolved in the technology.
Many of the challengeswith this technologycomefrom the high energy(7.9 eV) of photonsat 157nm. For example,
pellicle films that are designed to protect the photomask from the interfering particulate materials during the
lithographic process,degraderapidly underirradiation with 157 nm light. Materials usedfor 193nm pellicles suchas
Teflon~ AF or CytopTMdegrade rapidly at 157 nm.I-3 An important challenge ill 157 nm photolithography is
developmentof pellicles that are transparentat a wavelength of 157 nm and that satisfy a number of stringent
requirements,includillg photostability and persistenceof transparencyafter many dosesof 157 nm light.4.5A number
of new fluoropolymershave been developedas candidatematerialsfor soft pellicles, all of which lose transparency
(photodarkening)upon irradiation at 157 nm.1.5,6Very little information concerningthe photochemicalmechanisms
leadingto the darkeningat 157nm is available.
One of the goals of the researchreported here was to provide information that would provide insight
concerningthe mechanismof the photodegradationthat leadsto darkeningof polymer pellicles during exposureto 157
nm irradiation and that would allow the design of new soft pellicle systems that would possessacceptable
characteristicsfor 157 nm photolithography. A secondgoal was to invent experimentalprotocolsandstrategiesfor the
investigationof photochemistryat 157nm that would set standardsfor future investigations.
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A strategyfor our initial investigationswas to selecta set of liquid model compoundspossessingstructures
consistentwith thosepresentin pelliclesproposedfor useat 157 nm, and to in~~~~&!1;~~~~~v~le~'!.&!1!~~nden~
of
the photolysisof thesemodel compoundsas neatliquids. The first phaseof our reportinvolvesidentifying the products
producedby photolysisof the model compoundsat variouswavelengthsof UV light (254 nm low pressureHg lamp,
185 nm low pressureHg lamp, 172nm excimer lamp, 157nm F2excimer laser). Theseexperimentswere designedto
determinewhetherphotolysisof small organicmodel fluorocarboncompoundswould producephotoproductsupon UV
irradiation and whether the photolysis at a variety of wavelengthsproducesthe sameprimary products, as does
photolysisat 157 nm. If this wasthe case,that is if the photochemistryof the modelcompoundswasindeedessentially
wavelengthindependent,exploratorystudiesof the productsat 157nm would be greatlyfacilitatedsincethe equipment
to investigatephotolysisat 157 nm is very specializedandexpensive,whereas,for example,photolysisat 185 nm can
be achieyed with commonly available and inexpensiveequipment. It should be noted that although the model
compoundsselectedfor study in this reportare "essentiallytransparent"at 157nm, a certainsmall absorptionat longer
wavelengthswould exist for all compoundsbecauseof "tailing" of the absorptionspectra.Thus, the useof liquids and
relatively long optical pathlengthsfor photolysis is expectedto result in finite absorption which could initiate
photochemistry.
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Chart 1: Structuresof the modelcompounds.

EXPERIMENTALSECTION
2.1. Chemicals. Perfluoro-2-butyltetrahydrofuran(1) was purchasedfrom Oakwood FluorochemUSA. Perfluoro
butylethyl ether (2) and perfluoro-2H-3-oxa-heptane
(3) were synthesizedby Exfluoro Chem. Freon. E2 (4) and
Vertrel@)
XF (5) were obtained from DuPont. AlJ other reagentswere obtainedfrom Aldrich and used as received.
unlessnotedotherwise.
2.2. Photolysis. Photolysisexperimentsat 185 nm and 254 nm were perfonnedin a RayonetReactor(SouthernNew
England Ultraviolet), w~ich contains 16 low-pressureHg lamps using suprasil quartz tubes (3 mm and 10 mm
diameter) as sample containers. Deoxygenationof the samples was achieved by five freeze-pump-thawcycles
followed by flame sealing of the samplestube. Photolysisat 157 nm was perfonnedusing an Optex excimer laser
(Lambda Physik) with a Fz filling.. The liquid sampleswere irradiated in a Harrick demountableliquid I.R cell
equippedwith VUV laser gradeCaFzwindows. Photolysisat 172 nm was perfonnedusing a photoreactorequipped
with a Xe-excimer lamp as describedelsewhere.8Deoxygenationof the samplesfor 157and 172 nm photolysiswas
achievedby nitrogenbubbling.
2.3. Actinometry. The light intensity of the Rayonetreactor was detem1ine~~!!1cg~~!:ate~YY_~'!1!er meter
(Model: C8026/H8025-l85; Hamamadzu).The power at 185 nm at the sampletube position was approximately0.57
mW/cm2. Consideringthe setupgeometryof our reactor,the photon exposureM OUtsample-was-estimated:
10 ~ol
of photonsper mL samplein one hour (6 J/mL hour). Chemicalactinometryto determinethe light intensity at 172 nm
and l85nm was performed as describedby Braun et al. utilizing the photocleavegeof water and scavengingof the
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generatedOH-radicalswith methanol.8Using this chemical actinometerthe light intensity at 185 nm wasdetermined
to be 7-9 J.Unolof photonsper mL samplein onehour (5-6 J/mL hour).
2.4. Spectroscopic Characterization. Spectroscopic characterization was performed with the neat samples. UV -Vis
spectra were record~ ~~ing!§~~~UUV
-240 I PC UV -Vis spectrophotometer. The VUV transmission based
absorbance measurementsof the samples were made using a Harrick Scientific Corp. demountable liquid cell (Model
DLC.M13). The-DLC~MlJ--Wa&-mounted-ina VUV -Vase model VU-302 spectroscopic ellipsometer, which is capable
of performing transmission measurements(J. A. Woolman Co., Inc., Lincoln, NE). The liquid specimen to be tested
was held in a cell formed between parallel CaF2 windows by insertion of a Teflon- ring between the windows.
Teflon- rings of 6 to 2200 I.lnl thickness were used, providing multiple optical path length through aliquots of the
sample. The optical absorbance,A (cm-'), per centimeter of specimen thickness is defined for purposes herein as the'
base 10 logarithm of the ratio of the transmission of the CaF2 windows at the test wavelength divided by the
transmission at that wavelength of the test sample (windows plus experimental specimen) divided by the thickness of
the test specimen.' 'H NMR and 19pNMR measurementswere conducted on Broker NMR spectrometers at 400 MHz
and 282.4 MHz, respectively. Sample tubes (containing CDCl3 for locking) with coaxial inserts (containing the
sample) were used in both 'H NMR and '9p NMR measurements. CFCI3 was employed as an internal reference and
calibrated as 0 ppm for the '9p NMR experiments. The gas chromatography (GC) analyses were performed on a
.varian 3900 gas-Ghromatographusing a Varian Paeter 4 capillary column or a WC-O-Tfused-silica colurnn-coatingwith
CP-Sil 5 CB LOW BLEED/MS (25 m x 0.25 rom). Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) was performed
on a Varian Saturn 2100 GC/MS instrument using electron ionization. FTIR spectra were recorded on a NEXUS 870
FT -IR (Nicolet) using a Nicolet IR cell with CaF2 windows.

3. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
After an initial survey of potential candidatesfor study, the fluorocarbons(1-5, Chart 1) were selectedas
model compoundssince they contain important structural units of the most promising pellicles such as CytopTMand
Teflon AI"'" 1and becausethey could be obtainedin high purity (i.e., high transparencyin the UV and deepUV). The
final set of selectedmodel(3),
compounds
perfluoro-2-butyltetrahydrofuran
perfluoro..2H-3-oxa-heptane
FreoneE2were
(4), and
Vertrele XF (5), (structuresof (1),
1- 5 perfluoro
are shownbutylethyl
in Chart 1).ether. (2),
I.

The selectedfluorocarbonswere photolyzedat 254 nm, 185 nm, 172 nm, and 157 nm in the presenceand
absenceof oxygen. The relative photostabilitiesof the fluorocarbons1-5 were determinedby employing several
sensitiveanalytical techniques(UV, NMR, FfIR, GC, and GC/MS). The resultsare summarizedin Table 1 and are
mostly basedon GC and GC/MS analysis. The plus sign (+) indicatesthat significant new major signalsassignedto
photoproductswere observed. The minus sign (-) indicates that no significant major photoproductswere produced
under our irradiation condition. +/- Sign meansnot clear under given condition. The resultsare qualitative and the
term significant refersto clearly visible GC peakswith reasonableMS fra~entation patterns. From the datain Table
1 an important result is found: the model compoundsthat contain one or more hydrogenin their structures(e.g. 3-5)
are more rapidly undergoingphotodegradationupon UV photolysisthan fully perfluorinatedmodel compounds(e.g. 1
and2).
The experimentalresultsusing UV, NMR, FfIR, GC, and GC/MS techniqueswill be presentedin this paper
in detail for 2 and 3 as representativeexamples. Thesecompounds(perfluorinatedether, 2 and its analog3, which
contains hydrogen instead of fluorine at the 2-positions) are specially designedin order to test the influence of
hydrogenon the photostabilityof fluorocarbonsin deepUV exposure.The photolysisof 2 and 3 were performedboth
in the presenceand in the absenceof molecularoxygenin order to investigatewhethermolecularoxygenis involved in
the degradationpathwayof perfluorinatedor partially fluorinatedorganicmolecules.
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Table 1. Summaryof relative photostabilitiesbasedon GC and GC/MS analysisof the selectedmodel compoundsunder various
irradiation wavelengthunderair saturatedor deoxygenatedcondition.

In representativeexperiments,the neat liquid samplesof 2 and 3 were placedinto suprasilquartz tubesand
irradiatedat 185 nm for 90 hoursin the absence(deoxygenated)and in the presenceof oxygen(air). After photolysis,
a volume decreasewas observedfor the air saturatedsamples(2: -2%, 3: 15%) and quartz tubescontaining 3 were
etchedupon photolysis, suggestiveof the formation of HF. No measurablevolume decreasewas observedfor the
deoxygenatedsamples,but a color changeof samplesfrom clear to light yellow after photolysis at 185 nm of 3.
However,quartz tubesfI"omthe photolysisof deoxygenatedsamplesof 2 and 3 showedno sign of etching. Similar
resultswereobservedfor photolysisat 254 nm of compounds2 and3.
The UV absorption spectra of2 and 3 upon irradiation at 185 nm are shown in Figure 1. Before irradiation (a,
d) the modcl compounds are practically 11'1111!1pl1rent
at the observed wavelength range. No change in absorbance was
observed for 2 after irradiation at 185 nm for 90 hours (b) under air saturated condition. Conversely, under
deoxygenated condition the fully perfluorinated compound 2 showed a significant absorption increase
(photodarkening) upon 185 nmphot~lysis (c). An even stronger abs<:>rption
increase was observed for 3, the compound
with one hydrogen atom, after ifT!'diation under deoxygenated condition (f). The absorption extended into the visible
spectral region and the yellow color was observable by eye. Also under air saturated condition, 3 showed some
photOdarkening (e). From the UV analysis it can be concluded that the presence of atmospheric oxygen reduces
photOdarkening. Furthermore, the fully fluorinated compound 2 shows less photodarkening than 3.
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Figure 1. UV-Vis spectraof pertluoro butylethyl ether (2)
(Spectraa-c) and perfluoro-2H-3-oxa-heptane
(3) (Spectradf) upon 185nm irradiation for 90 hoursunderair saturated(b.
e) and deoxygenated(c. f) condition.
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Figure2. FnR spectraof 2 (8, b) and 3 (c, d) before (8, c)
and after 254 nm in'adiation (b. d) under air saturated
condition.

Compound 2 showed no evidence for significant product formation from other analysesof the samples
photolyzedat the investigatedirradiation wavelength(254 om, 185 nm, 172 om, and 157 om), i.e., FrIR (Figure 2),
NMR, and GC (Figure 4). However,peakswhich were initially assignedto impurities in the samplesdisappearedas
the resultof photolysis.
A searchfor photoproductsof perfluoro-2H-3-oxa-heptane
(3) produceduponUV irradiation was madeusing
FTIR, IH NMR, 19FNMR, OC, and GC/MS techniques.Two characteristicbandswere observedfrom FfIR analysis
of the photoproductsof 3 upon irradiation at both 254 nm and 185 nm under an air-saturatedcondition, as shown in
spectrumd of Figure 2. Theseresultsprovide evidencefor the occurrenceof a carboxylic acid and acid fluoride which
havecharacteristiccarbonyl stretchingfrequenciesin the regionsof ca 1780cm-t and 1890cm-l. The assignmentsare
consistentwith resultspreviously reportedin the literature.9 A tentativemechanisticinterpretationof the formation of
theseproductsis given in Figure 2, wherethe generatedacid fluoride is hydrolyzedby water impurities presentin the
sampleto form carboxylic acids. In addition, NMR analysisshoweddirect evidencefor acyl fluoride and carboxylic
acid formation after photolysis of 3 under air saturatedcondition. In IH NMR spectraa new broad peak at 10 ppm
assignedto carboxylic acid (Figure 3e) andin 19FNMR analysisa peakat +21.5 ppm assignedto acyl fluoridelo,ll were
observed(Figure 3b).
GC/MS analysisof the photolyzedsamplesof 3 showedsignificant new peaks(Figure4). MS analysisof the
componentsand structureassignmentis nontrivial, becauseof the similar fragmentationpatternsof fluorocarbons. But
two of the components'were assignedwith high confidence. Basedon the massfragmentationpatternand similarity
with published spectrathe carboxylic acids, perfluorobutanoicacid and perfluoropropionicacid, were identified as
photoproductsafter irradiation of air saturatedsamplesof 3.
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Figure 4. GC analysisof perfluoro butytethyl ether(2) and perfluoro-2H-3-oxa-heptane
(3) upon irradiation at variouswavelengths.
The largepeakat 1.6 to 1.9 min. colTesponds
to unreacted2 and3.
From theoretical calculations,12.13the excited state produced by absorption of light is assumed to be a Rydberg
state, which can be approximated as a state for which an electron has been removed from a sigma bonding orbital or a
non-bonding orbital to a nearly ionized state. In this model the excited state is viewed as a radical cation with a closely
affiliated loosely bound electron. Scheme 1 shows that the products can be readily rationalized in terms of this
tentative model.l.
The weakest bond in 3 is the O-CHF bond based on theoretical calculations of similar
compounds.Is-17The resulting alkoxy radical (6) can undergo cleavage of the C;;Fore--e-oond producing fluorine
radicals or carbon centered radicals (7) and acid fluorides (8, 9). Acid fluoridesw~~_9P~rved ~s photolysis products
by FrIR and 19pNMR (Figure 2 and 3). The acid fluorides hydrolyze in the presence of water impurities to produce
carboxylic acids (10), which were directly observed by FfIR (Figure 2), IH NMR (Figure 3), and MS. The hydrolysis
of the acid fluorides generates HF, which etched the suprasil quarts tubes. In the presence ofatrnospheric oxygen the
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carboncenteredradicals are scavangedgeneratingperoxy radicals (11), which are known to generatealkoxy radicals
(12) by severalmechanisms.ls-20
The resultingalkoxy radical (12) canundergofragmentationssimilar to 6.
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4. CONCLUSION
To understandthe mechanismof the photodegradationand photodarkeningof polymer pellicles upon
exposure to 157 nm irradiation, mechanisticstudies on the photolysis of liquid model fluorocarbons 1-5 were
perfonned. The hydrogencontainingmodel compounds(3-5) showeddecreasedphotostabilitycomparedto the fully
perfluorinated compounds 1 and 2. There was strong evidence for the formation of HF and acid fluoride as
photoproductsafter irradiation of the H-containingcompounds3-5 in the presenceof atmosphericoxygen. Irradiation
of deoxygenatedsamples1-5 showedincreasedphotodarkeningcomparedto samplesirradiated under air saturated
condition. Therefore,it can be concludedthat the presenceof someatmosphericoxygenreducesphotodarkening.
A preliminary mechanisticinterpretationof the photochemicalresults (Scheme1) can be made in terms of
Rydbergexcited statesof the modelcompounds.Furthertheoreticalcalculationsarerequiredto detenninethe validity
of this assumption.t2,2t
An important result of our investigation is recognizing the essential wavelength independenceof the
photolysis of the model compounds. This result establishesthe possibility that exploratory exPerimentsof the
photochemistryof materialswhich absorbstronglyin the deepUV may be examinedwith the much more convenient
equipmentthat is availa~lein the nearUV. The wavelengthindependenceof the condensedphasephotochemistryof
organic
in the visible. and
_.. 'r1;compounds
. near UV . regions of
.. the spectrumhas
. beenknown for many decades(Kasha'
rule). The resultsreportedhereIndicatethat this generalizationmay tentativelybe expandedto the deepUV.
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